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ui'i-xirl- ini'itii itml tin wai
hoiilil be In hi lit m straight lino. IiulGROUNDHOME I lut I II Hhoiild Hurl and mil at I In

liiom iiuliiiul points,
-- . -- .

Why Th Don't Orew, BKESvS UPATTRACTIVENESS
"Tliu iiiim.1 I remember about Hi

low n." Mi, ll a traveler when sailed
about a lertiilo tiling, "in I lint llmrc
wert Imga wallowing In flip iiiudtuile
III t Ik Klrcei. ruTj huim wan I i'il

You cannot afford to pass up the opportunity of securing your spring suit
t the Imply ridiculous' low prices. We re forced to wake theae sacri-

fices aud It Is up to you to take advantage or ttiein It money saving Is

any object to you at ail.
repiilnilnu, hihI i In- - hitching hi I

froiil of i In- - irmi all leaned over a
If tlrwl out." Therv ar a gom! many
town like linn In i In roimirr. and yet
Clii'lr luhiihliiints minder why llicjr

The Inline W center of all Hint
tliiwl kiiIo hold dear ml U 0110 of
tlio limt mean of altrnctlng Vbtllltr
and eider in t ho town. Il Is thor-for- e

of the highest Importance I lint It

iirrii!xlliii:n ulioiild bo such n will
Imve a refining and elevating hiflinnr
upon the children and young plo,
a well hi upon Hi whole community.
It I nut iiiM'iMtHiiry for one to ho rich
or even well lo do In order to enjoy
tlia (lelltiliia of an attractive lionnv
The writer known men and wotneu ot
tlio most hunilile lntlon In II ff who

don't grow fitHUT

Thota Plea of Boyhood REGULAR
REGULAR
REGULAR

How delicious were tlio pies of buy
hood. No pies now ever taMe ao good
What's changed? Tlio plea? No. Il'
you. You've lout tlio strong, healthy
stomach, tlio vigorous liver, tlio act7
lvo kidneys, tlx regular bowels
boyliood. Your digestion la poor an

you blame the food. What'a nei
I'd? A complete toning up by Elite

200 SPRING 8UIT8, 8TRICTLY HIGH GRADE GARMENTS AT 50 AND

60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

VALUE, 122.50, NOW
VALUE, $30.00, NOW .9i

VALUE, $42.50, NOW 1695

ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EVERY SUIT AT SALE PRICES

A fine $150 Panama Skirt; a fine fl.CO Lawn Walat. This Is positively
doing 25 per cent better than other stores, and by far the greatest bar-

gain ever offered you la Salem,
You should do Justice to yourself and family by at least investigating this

extraordinary offer while It lasts.

CHARMING MILLINERY

We have the most complete stock of trimmed hats and shapes, flowers,
trimming, etc. In Salem. While the price cutting Is In full blast we can
effect groat savings for you.

6EE OUR LINES BEFORE YOU BUY

25 per cent on all silk dresses and waists. 20 per cent on ail underwear,
corsets, umbrellas, parasola, hair goods, kid and silk gloves, neckwear, etc

tile Hitters of all organs of digestion
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Iloweln

Try tliein. They'll restore- - your boy
hood appetite and appreelmlon of
food and fairly saturate your body
with new health, strength and vigor.
00c at all druggists.

Land Agentt' Work Comai to End.
I'OltTLANU. Jmljfe Wo'vcrton ha

put an end to the ncllvkies of land
amenta in ronnect'on with locating
proHpectlve settlers on granted lands
of the Orrgo'i & C'a'lrornln rillrond
aud the Southern I'aclilc company. HALLBERG'S 8ALEM, OREGONLIBERTY STREET

EXCLUSIVE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEA- GOODS
With mmo than r.hiM) peiioina In

every state In the I'nlon represented
a Inlet venora l.i H;e suit by which
the government ropes to lorfelt 2.- -

A HH.L AKIIANOKU I.AHN

by n llllle cure Mini ulleullou lo lawu
and tree uikI Nhrulibcry tin ve devel-

oped lieillll I fill elTeelH.
W hen w e xpeiik of beautifying the

lioine KoniiitlM our Urn I thought la to go
liiiinedliHi'ly lo a lnndcnw gardener
mill nu n I In' vt hole iiiuller over to 1)1 ill

Till" will lo Very well In cne you liuve
aiillii'li'iii iiieniiM io wiirriiiil mill iiIko
III eiixe oil me so xliunled Hull you
can eiiMlly i lninue your present home

grimml hiiiI iinike tht'iii wliiil a land--

iiie gillili lei would wmil,
'1 In- - oiijeei of I hi article Ih not to

supplant I he IniiiNriipe gardener, for
we nil owe loo inilrh lo lihu lo Inter-

fere In any whv with hi eiilllni: Hut
our olijin l l lo wupuexi oiiie way by
willed II may be Misslbie lo "Hippie-nieii- l

what tut already have about
your home In order to lulim out Hie
lliir- - "I lieaiily mid I'hariu and make

Hoii.diio acred ali-n- the rlgiit-of-wa-

of the Southern Pacific. In Oregon, it
The Oregon Fire Relief Association,! Dr. Duganne, uentlst,

Oregon. Chas. Gregory, j pendence National Bank. Bell phone
Agent, Dallas, Oregon. 43tf 121; Independent. 4410. tt

Strange Disease Suddenly Fatal.
LA GKANDK. Acute anterior polioIs stated that approximately $700,000

has been oht ilm-- I'om homeseekers. myelitis Is runnlg rampant In La
While nut dec! Tins fie operations

of the land !oe.:iora and their at
Grande, and two adult victims have
been claimed by the dreaded disease,
which state and local phyplclans can-

not explain In detail. Strict quaran
torneys to hav,' been fraudulent, the
court assumed Judicial knowledge of
the statement of Assistant United

OFFICERS
H. HIRSCHBERG, PRESIDENT

A. NELSON, T

C. W. IRVINE, CASHIER

tine has been established, though the
disease Is not believed to beyour Inline n ili'ltuli and win Is fact Ion j states Attorney Pvans that Home oi

to your family mid your tiieudH. the claims have be n filed upon from
six to etn lines, nnd ha "fomebody The disease resembles typhoid

If you eiill In n k I laiidseaiie par- -
j

dener IiIm llrsi olmervatluli will be I he j

wou'd certaln'y be loser, no matter fever, but feems to be fatal with
what may be the final decision hand
ed down from the federal bencn.

THE INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL BANK

adults only. Several children have
had it and apparently recovered dur-

ing the past two months. The vici- -

gfiiernl lay "f Hie ground niul nlze or
the ll Then he will .'railually lu'ttlii
to evolve ceil He eurves and Miiirlen. n

tree here, eerialu Mhrulw there mid an
open );rasn plot In front or nt the ttlile. Poison Oak Poisoning ousness nas a.nrmeu meaicai circies

here.
INCORPORATED 1889.

Mallard's Snow Liniment cures It.
Mr. O. II. P. Cornelius, Turner, Ore.,
writes My wife has discovered that Office Building Moved.

One of the old landmarks of DallasSnow Liniment cures "Poison Oak

In the iiiakliiK of IiIm outline the laud- -

aenpe (iiirdeiiei limy wreck aouie of i

your own rherlshed ilann
Where you may have had Home

straight Hud uiik'iilur road in mliid he
will advise a gentle curve, anil whore
you may wish lo go directly he may
clinoxe to lay out the path by a penile
dolour which would mnUe pos.-ih-le

aome splendid effecta In shrubbery or

Poisoning", a very painful trouble
disappeared from Main street tnis

She not only cured a case of it on
morning when the frame office build

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
herself, but oil two of her friends

ing occupied by Judge J. L. Collins as
who were poisoned by this same Ivy law office for nearly fifty years was
Price 25c, &0c and 11.00. Sold by moved to the Judge's residence prop.
Williams Drug Co.

erty on Court street. The site vacated
fain street la a nart of the lot DIRECTORS

H. HIRSCHBERG, A. NELSON, D. W. SEARS, B. F. SMITH AND
OTIS D. BUTLER

recently purchased by the Dallas Na

tlonal Bank. A modern bank and of

fice building will be built there early
next spring. Dallas Observer.

There is more Catarrh In this sec

tion of the country than all other dis tfthktie and 'i(mnasium $ccdtt.

$uttt, zimmuniticn and fishing Paekle.

Road Grant to ba Opened.
THE DALLES. The Dalles mili-

tary road land grant, containing an
almost unmeasured area extending
through the heart of Interior Oregon,
Is to be developed and thrown open
to settlers, who are eafcor to take pos-
session. These plans include exten-
sions of the Boise-Idah- o Irrigation
project into Malheur county, reclaim-
ing 150,000 acres, with an ultimate
cost of nearly $8,000,000. The Willow
Creek irrigation project will be sim-

ilarly enlarged. There are to be ad-

ditional . extensions to the Sumpter
Valley railroad entering the John Day
valley, while still other additional
transportation schemes are included.

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur-

able. For a great many years doc-tnr- a

nronounced It a local disease $iei(ekiif $fci(de Repairing. 3m
fqpewriter

$40

9eekel
"Cutlery
Sinzcrtand prescribed local remedies, and by

trees. If your houae la already t mea-

ly surrounded by ireea he inny ndvle
a liberul uae of the ax for the ben ltd
and brlghtnesa of the home.

There are three Important dlvUlonH
In nil landscape gardening - unniely.
thp house, the lawn aud the trees and
Bliruba. If you are building you will
of course lay out your ground o ml

your house In such a way aa lu
make It 111 In moat effectively with
your pinna Tor hiwn uud shrubbery.
Too tiiniiy people build the bouse lirst
and think about the arrangement of
the place afterword. An hour or more
with pencil nnd paper, sketching out
your ground from different angles, will
mean more lu the final outcome than
you cnu easily imagine.

liigbt here we want to emphasize as

strongly ns we mny that Just as sur-

prising results, In u small way nt

least, can be achieved with a small lot
and a cottage us with a mansion on

large grounds. It will require more

brains to arrange the small lot effec-

tively thnu the large one.

Simplicity and dignity are the two
words that give the keynote to all suc-

cessful work in the arrangement of
the home grounds. After the buildings
have been located and the grounds
properly graded the next siep is to

the question of driveways aud
walks.

These must depeud very lurgely

constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable

Science has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease and tnererore

requires constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

j. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
EVERYBODY REGISTER the only constitutional cure ou uic

market. It is taken internally in dos

SA LBM , OREGON.to a teaspoonful. Ites from 10 drops
acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. They offer

Remember that you have to regis-
ter every year for every election. You
can't, vote at the comtns' nrimarlea

Itdollars for any case
unless you are registered. The issues one hundred

Send for circulars andIhofm-- a tha nnnlils o m ,.f onr.1, In.nnrf. ' falls tO Clire.

The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rate

testimonials. Address F. J. Cheneyance that every man should register
to take a aand in the contests. Don't! & Co., Toledo, Ohio

put it off; register now. Lay down Sold by druggists, 75c. Take Hairs

,. aA o,. h tf n,la mi.' Family Pills for constipation.

ute.

For Sale Good team harness and

upon tuo nature or me grouuus uuu
the convenience of the people using
tuem. It will that any at-

tempt to establish a walk nround and
out of one's way will defeat its own

ends, aud the Inwu will suffer as a re-

sult, especially so If the walk is used

wagon, one fine brood mare with colt,
W. W. Fawk farm one-hal- f mile
northeast of Crowley. - 7-- 9

WATER RATEvV (Water by meter applies to resi-

dences only.) Eesidence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate of 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.

This does notfor pructical purposes

BREAKFAST, LUNCH OR DINNER

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.

Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 cents per K. W.
Power, rates on application.

Do you read it? It's a weekly pa

per, adapted especially for the Pacific

Coast farmer. Subscription price $1.50

a year. Wait. You can read it and

the Independence Enterprise for one

year, 104 copies 52 of Pacific Home
stead and 52 of Independence Enter
prise for the price of one, $1.50. By

special arrangement we are able to

offer our readers this rate. Send in

your subscriptions now. Remember

$1.50 for both. Pay either office and

mention this advertisement to secure

the two papers. This offer is only
to new subscribers of the Enterprise.

INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISE

at the Whltehouse Restaurant, 362

State street, Salem, Oregon, Is al-

ways a meal never to be forgotten,
for its genuine goodness will always
leave a most pleasant remembrance.
Good service, good food and pleasant
surroundings do much to make life en

Joyable, and these we guarantee. iff, BrH 1 S3l
OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE A1AIN 41

WM. McGILCHRIST & SONS, Props.
SALEM, OREGON if vl COPVBir.HTA.RRE;


